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Oh, Hprlns lias comol
Iiyknllt I,ykolll

Oh, HyrliiR hurt comol
l.ykoll!

lllui "Movlo" OrclHMlrA
lUgh illddlo, Uldillo,
Ho played on tlia flddlo
"Whllo wlfcy plnyoil the snaro ilrumj
Whon along riimn a film with bothlns;

Kir I In,
And put tlia wholo band on tho bum.

KrlundlOnn who stiaros your
at yourself.

Long sontonccs mako It difficult to
follow tho thoUKht. Kspoclally tho
thought of crime

Nelson Ilounnovollo nays tho lto of
tho tip doesn't Indlcatii how much
monoy tho patron has, but It may ln
dlcato how Inns; ho will havu It.

"Ilullot Btrlkos Olrl's Kneo
Puncturing Bklrt Pollco
says a hoadllno In tho

Record. Tho pollco aro so
Grand Rapids (Mich.) Press.

Whon tho formor doughboy con-

templates tho tax burden, he 'wonders
why ho ovnr complained of tho
weight of his fighting equipment.

A man asked us today to nay some-
thing pretty mean about ixioplo who

ro still charging moro than they
should for tho goods thny havo to
nil. And wo would say It, too, If wo

didn't suspect that wo would do (ho
sam thing If wo had tho cltnncu.

Horaro Manning says tho older wo
grow and tho moro wo see, tho great-
er becomes our pit)' for tho weaker
ax. Ho certainly hasn't moro than

half a chanca In this world of atrug-gl- o

and endeavor.

Hero Is a snappy contorautlon held
botweon two fllm-tltlo-

"Who am IT" says ono.
"Who cares," snys tho other.

Fred linker says ovrtry man fools
pretty well satisfied with himself
till some noisy old spinster aunt
shows him a plcturo of himself
"whon ho was five, turnln' six."

Tho reformers probably wouldn't
objoct to tobacco If ha would oat It
In tho form of groona.

Dee" Westorfold eayii tho bachelor
has his troubles, but ho doesn't havo
to' apply for a permit whon he wishes
to change to porkousknlt ones.

This Hliows tiio AdvantMRo'of Carry- -
Injr n Dictionary

Notice Buoun, Chlckowskl and
VJIma Kuril wish to aiwloglco thru

Tho Pross to tho slander and Insult
thoy committed against Miss Ooldlo
Russell. Thoy woro Ignorant of what
tho word homorrhag'o was. Blgned by
"Wilms ICurtx and Hunan Chlckowskl.

Sheboygan (Wis.) Press.

You can fill this out to suit your-ai- t:

....v. 'map
....i Yap.
....'. ; Jap.
....". scrap.

Humanity can bo divided pretty
well In four classes: thoso that aro
nobody In particular and know it;
thoso that'aro aomobody and nobody
olso knows It; thoso that aro nobody
and advortlso It, and thoso that aro
omobody and Induce others to ad-

vortlso It.

WOMEN! BUY NO 1YB
HUT "DIAMOND DYES"

"Unless you ask for "Diamond
Dyes" 'you may get a poor dyo that
streaks, spots, fades and ruins your
goodB. Evory packago of Diamond
Dyes contains simple directions for
homo dyolng or tinting any now,
rich, fadelosa color Into garments or
draperies of any material. No mist-tak-

I No fallurosl

Wllil BENT FIBH DEPARTMENT
Chicago has decided to rent out Its

fire department on taxlc'ab rates to
towns within 100 miles. Certain com-

panies do more for suburbs for which
they recelro no compensation than
they do for tho city,
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WANTED

WANTBO I)roNiiiaklni; or plain
uwlnK. at reasonable prices. Work

nuarantood, 1420 OroRon Avo. 10-1- 8

KOH 11MNT HIcoplnR room, bath,
flC par month, Call after G o'clock

CS2 Klamath Avo. 10-2- 2

KOU BAM! Uavanatto, rocklnK
chairs, 0 dining room chairs, tablo

and buffot, William and Mary n;

Columbia rangu, library tablo,
Loonard rofrlgorntor, kltchan tublo,
lacquorod brass bodiitead, springs and
mattress, 100 ft. garden hose, 4 In.
clothos wrliiRer, tub Ktand, and other
artlclos, all In first class condition.
Call houso 28, I'ollcan City. 10-1- 7

Apartments or nlnoplng rooms for
rent roasonablo, 1005 Pine. 10-2- 1

KOH BALB Four room houso, with
bath, chlnknn houso and wood-sho- d

Inrno lot, nil In garden, 00x100. (fur-nlsh-

or unfurnished). Will sacri-
fice at 11260. Applr ir.25 Sargent
nvonuo. 18-2- 1

IIAUNKOIt BALH 144 Bo. Hirer-Id- o.

10-2- 1

WANTBI) A housekeeper; must not
do oyer lony years oiu. Address rc.

ll Herald office. 10-2- 0

KOU RENT furnished ap
artment, 034 N. 8th at. Phono 413J

16-1- 7

KOU BALK Team, .wagon, harness
ana cow, 1300.00. Inqulro West

End Urocory. 10-1- 7

FOR BAl.K Modern flvo-roo- built- -
Ins, pavement, closa In. liox 1000,

Herald. 10-2- 1

FOR RBNT Now houso,
120.00'por month. 1021 Washing- -

ton. 10rl7

Btrayod to mr nlacn. Iilark flllv!
no brand. Ownor may havo same by
calling at my placo In Upper Poo vol-to-

and paying oxponscs. Joo Nork.
IU-1-

FOR BAM- - Netted (lorn seed po-
tatoes. J, HI Ilarnes, R. F. I). No.

1. 14-1- 9

WANTED Position In sloro by
young man, Roforenrcs. Phone

4S0J. 14-1- 7

FOR BALE Ono good work horse;
two old geldings, unbrokn,

weight 1400 pounds oach, and ono
ar old filly. D. W, (leorgo.

phono 12F13, or call at tho old'ICy
Taylor place. 14-1- 7

Dandy Chovrolct to trodo for Ford
runabout or dellvory-- . Nothing shod- -
dr.

also
FOR BAM: Good houso. 2

large corner lots, plonty garden
Dace, mum nlnntml Itonnnn hnii

cash, balanco torms. Frank' Griffin.
8th and Uphara. 14-1- 7

Competent, oxporloncod lady book-
keeper and stenographer seeks

Dox 43, Horald offlco. 16-1- 9
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CUSMDAMMTS
MISCELLANEOUS

Kino pasture-- , plonty of watnr;
throo to four mllos from Klamath
Fulls, thin bIUo of Mlllor Hill. Ac-
commodations for throo or four nun
drod hoad of llvo stock. Call at 133
Tenth St., Apt. I. 14-1- 7

Tho Tumor Apartments, 812 Oak
Ht., Rooms and aportmontu to lot.
Undor now management. Phono 283.

13-1- 3

KOIl 8AMJ CHEAP Btudobakor
truck. Apply Bhlpplngton Peel

Room. 11-1- 7

flhasty Daisy plants, at Murphy's
flood Htoro. 11-1- 7

FOR RENT noom with board, In
private family, for four geuUomen

Hot water and phono, Closo In. 300
Pine Bt. Phono 3G8. 12-1- 8

FOR BALK Dry limb and b(xly
wood, cut In lff-l- longtbs, or any

length, 7.60inr cord, at Pine Orovo.
Bon Dr. Ooblo, 1313 Main. Phono
283M. 11-1- 7

FOR BALE CHEAP Unfurnished
houso nnd largo gsrago. Oar-

age could bo finished up to make
Prlco much loss (ban

cost. Boo Dr. (table, 1313 Main 8t.
Phono 2G3M. 11-1- 7

OUAIlANTFKD AUTO BAItOAIKH
1 1918 Dodge
Al condition. '

1 1920 Special
Six Btudobakor

Guaranteed

1 1918 Quick
now oar, guaranteed.
Four now cord tires.

1 1920 Dulck
A real bargain.

Run only 1600 mtlos

nUICK HALEH BKItVICH CO.
Ittono 170W.

7th and Klnmntli Avraaa

Usod Pianos, roasoaable prtcs and
lowest of tariffs. Earl Shophord Co.
lltf

Used 8tnndnrjt Phonographs; lib-
eral roductlons, low'or torms. Earl

Shepherd Co. E07 Main St. 12tf

CITY OAIHIAGB When you want
gnrhngo removed, mil 1 OP 2.1.

MEETING II. 1. O. B.
A special meeting of tho D. P. b.

E. will bo hold Wodnosday oventng
at which balloting on candidates will
ho bold. 14-1- 8

SALEM, Mar 17. Notices woro
mallod by O. P. Iloff,, state treasur-
er, to moro than 200 banks In Ore-
gon, which havo mado application to
bo designated as stato depositories,
asking that thoy furnsh beforo Juno
6 a statement sottng out tho finan-
cial condition of tho rospoctlvo

Ooo0(l&tAjj(I igihraidD!
RARE treat that no home decorator hould miss, at-o-A Store on dates given below. It will pay YOU to come and leam
the many easy, economical methods of beautifying everything In the

home with

A CHI-NAME- L DEMONSTRATOR
will test ChlNamel In boiling hot water, hammer It and otherwise con-
vince you of Its HEEL, HAMMER and WATERPRQOF DURABILITY
and Its ADVANTAGES which make it possible for
the mot inexperienced to apply without leaving laps and bruUi mark.
There It a Enamel, Paint or Varnlth for old or new, hard and
toft wood, metal, cement, platter, etc. each guaranteed highest quality or
money refunded.

IF E E IE 2 3Sc G"1 " CHLNAMEL Panmk t. h,Idm
ifattached ctupon

THIS FREE COUPON
Thlt Coupon entltiei bearer to ono 35ccan of ChlNamel FREE at our

store upon purchase of a 25c VarnUh Brush to Insure a fair trial or will be
accepted at 35 c upon purchases of larger cant of ChlNamel Products.

NAME

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.
"The House of Quality"

414 MAIN ST. " . PHnNF ofii

&

. -- .

Z2ff&m

friedin fresh
cr&mery butter

Good Coffee

with real
Pure

Cream

5c

7eke Home e Daren

The right tea to
drink is the kind

you like best.
Your grocer-ha-s

nilvillaand
there's a flavor
that will please

X OREGON BREVITIES I

OREGON CITY, May 17. Re-
sumption of operation of all ma-
chines and doportrnonts of tho Hnw-lo- y

Pulp & Pnpor mill horo provided
places for moro than 200 men who
havo boon out of work for from, ono
to two months.

LA GRANDE, May 17. Tho O--

shops horo reopenod after soveral
months o'f Idleness. FIfty-olg- ma-

chinists, bollormakers and helpers
wcro put to work Immodlntoly after
word was rocolvcd br tho railroad
authorizing an oxpcndlturo of $2C,-00- 0

on nocessary ropnlr work. Addi-
tional men aro expoctcd to bo taken
on early next week.

PENDLETON, May 17 A pica for
moro national funds to bo spent In

13 no
for

.

a
in

let
at is so as

own be
for

o a for

nnd children's of
tho United States was mado In an
address by Mrs. C: II. re-
gional director of tho
Loaguo of Women Voters and a

from Ainsworth school,
Portland, be-

foro tho Orogon
In annual convention here.

Oro, May 17. At a
prlco of somowhero botweon 20-an- d

24 conts, tho first 'wool salo of tho
soason for this section has been
mado by tho J. Ei Smith Livestock

of Pilot Rock to &
Emery of Doston. Tho clip Is Delalno
Morlno and comprlsos about 60,000
pounds of high grado wool. Tho
Smith company was one of tho fow

county growers to soil lut
year.

Get results by using class atfa.

Snap This Snap !

FREE
This week give with each pair

Boys- - and Children's Shoes Sold

a pair our

BEST HOSE FREE

This will be the last week of school your
child may need a new pair of shoes or Ox-

fords. Buy here and a pair of
splendid hose FREE.

Men's Dress Shoes $4.95 to $10
Men's Work Shoes $2.50 to $12

BRADLEY-EVAN-S SHOE CO.

727 Main St.

Id walk alHiile
for a Cam

The pleasure worth it. There's sub-

stitute Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels, That's because Camels a
smoothness, a fragrance and mildness you
can't set another cigarette.

Don't anyone tell you that any other
cigarette any price good Camels.

Let your taste the judge. Try
Camels yourself. Afewsmooth, refreshing
puff and you'd walk mile a Camel, too.

Camel

women's bureaus

Blmmons,
National

dolo-gat-o

Purenb-Teacher- s'

association,
Parent-Teacher- s' as-

sociation

PENDLETON,

company Studloy

Umatilla

we of

of

them get

have

el

R. J. REYNOLDS Tmm Cs,
WlMtM-3lNB.N.- ,


